
Tbe Honorable Abner },fikva
flQ]~$eof Repre.sentatives
403 C~on Bui~ding
lfashingt~,n. C. ZOS!5

near Mr. f>fikva:

Last year Seaator Dole made public: the fact that the Dtn1W
is deliberately suppressing potentially lifesaving medical
technology by Us patent policy. This is a classic. case of
Government over· regulation. to the detriment of all.

I am a Patent Lawyer in Chicago and am also a Trustee of ~n
organhation {;al;~""- the Society of University of Pateat
Administrators. A significant pG'tUon of my practiceinvolvGs
inventions developed in the course of University research.
Much of this research is sponsored by one or more agencies
Ox tke Peaeral Government. Bach agency has a different patent
policy ~ which is a mystery in and of itself • but as a general
;rule. the Government.does or can claim ti1:16to inventions
'ti~veloped under such sponsorship.

In the p~st. the universities have iiven in to the Government
by relinquishing such patent rights because they really had
no business interest to prtltec;t. This has led to. the absurd
situation described by Senator Dole in the attache~ ~ews

Releau. The problem described is ni)t uniq~e to tlle DHrnf.

The Gove~ent has already taken title to more than 30,000
patents. Les~ than st of these are licensed to anyone. Even
this figure is a little mis~eading inasmuch as in many ell.ElS
the only licenSE! is to an inventor to use his Qwn invention.

I realize that patents &1'6 tj,Q'l: a suhject of 'l7ital itj,1;e:rest to
. the average voter. HowevaW. they are >a vit$.lu.n~ ill. the
process of 1rransferring the results of scit;l~ti£ic resEl!l.I'ch
into the channels of eOJllm~n·ce. where they lll.i~ht benefit the
p1.lbl,ie. Dellllng w;j.thinventions ban int1"ieate process· at
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best.~olieies that completely hamstring the universities
in trying to bring sneh inventions to the public benefit
no one.

Senatot' St.o'lteuson has also obsetved that we. as a naUon.
are 'beginning to fall behind in our roseatch and devel~p
ment and are beginning to suffer in our balance of payment
as adlreet consequenee•. 1 have pointed out to Senato!'
Stevenson 1:hat the Government polides that tie 'I1ptho
rltlJults ~f· Ol.\r reseueh in a lot of red tape lnre one of
the ll1a~n causes for this lag. This ultim.tely burts all
of us.

Senator jireh Bayh and Senator iob Dole are plannin$ to
:re-introd\ice. the tJni'versity and Small Business Pat$nt Pro
cedures Aetwhi<:.h is intended to remedy t1l.e situlil,'t1(jn. A
numoero£ other Senators have also agreed to eo-sponsor
the Bill.

It is lilY ~I.lUef that the current Government polieies on
the handling of inventions are repugnant to tour ge~eral

Phllosc>plaY of Governm&nt. On behalf of the !!lUPA organi
~a.tion I re~uest that you give your tupport to Senators
1101$aw:1 Bayn.

RES!ao
enclosure

bee: H. Bremer~
J. Lasken
P.R. Keenan
M. Rachmeler
W. Fornell

P.S. This letter was also sent to Representatives
Robert McClarey, Thomas F. Railsback
and Henry Hyde


